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bsoiutely Free !

.To every customer who purchases
poods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

! P. Williams &

:h Curtain Sale !

soon be A few more left of

the at and

at 99c.

' - Pa.

2

St B ack one sold
SlV:1 OR will Im nlfwoil nut nr.v i " -

Black Tics, about fifty so!d
will bo closed out at 1

,n's Ties, about fitly
d at 75c, will bo out at

about fifty Bold for
9f urn now iroinir at "'.

7 0 o -

fin

m

$452 CASH!

Son.

.Will ended.

Chenille Curtains $3.50 Lace

Curtains

Max St
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

JOB LOTS
Oxford Tics, hundred pairs, formerly fJKn
Oxford paird, formerly Of

$1.00
Black Oxford pains ionnoily KAn

closed wv.

jeaaaaaaaaaV

Russet Shoes, pair, formerly QOr

&

Smith "Main Street,

Prices lowest, when quality in considered.

Ono prico to all.

Order H011Se 068111112:

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Laco or Chenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call ut

. PRICE'S,

--AT THE- -

NORTH MAIN STREET

Inducements to

People's Store !

jfcLadiea' BUok Oxford Ties, patent tip, Gc, elsewhere $1 00.
iWi-- .n..l Tl rv-- ,l ninD fii tnrtnui'Iv St E

XjUUIUB IVUFDQb iJCO.i
Black Oxford Tiet ic, cump ai t.o.

il.OlillclB1 Foxeil Gaiters 00, reduwd from $1 25.

I

t f

iMcn's 'lVunls Shoes only 40c.

44, FERRY

!

Uiiippea J3eer,

Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

!

14

OLD RELIABLE

Buycrss

miC GOODS

TICKLES

121 Noith Main Street,

IX GLASS AND BY T11B DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
L:T jjjL Pickled Onions,
M ' 'Rot Beop Extract,

pteRir
. Fruit Syrups.

1 III I'll,
The Demands of Prance

luctautly Conceded.
Re- -

TO PAY FULL INDEMNITY.

Porco of Clrciimntnncrn" llwiulren llio
King to Yield anil Grunt tliu French
Claim, TIioukIi Slum's Anawur W

us UiifintUr.ictnry In Purl.

Hpsclal to Kvenijg Ukhalu.
Paris, July 21.

IAM'S was handed
to JL Pavic, Frcncli
Minister resident In

at 2
on
and was submitted be-

fore tho
linlirs llllnnp1 lit- -' .

Franco's ultimatum for a rcnlv had oinlrrd.
Tho text of the communication Is as follows:

"nil majesty, tho king, my august sov-
erelgn, charges me to mako to you tho
following declaration:

Bangkok,
Saturday afternoon,

forty-eigh- t

His mnjest'TTecrets that no precii-edefl- -

nltlon of what his rnujety Is to under-
stand by tho expression 'rights of the em- -

Olr'o of Annam nnd of the Kingdom of
Cambodia on the left bank of tho Mekong
river and on tho islands of tho Mekong
river.' His majesty has bcon ever ready
to abandon all the territorios over which
tho existence of thoso rights should have
been proved, nnd llvo months ago his mn-
Jesty propoed to submit all contested
ooints to international arbitration. .Noiv
ho submits to the pressure of circum- -

in order to restore peace to his
people and security to the numerous com
mercial interests at stake in his country.
His majesty, therefore, consents to a de
limitation of tho frontiers between Slum
and Cambodia.

"All the territory on the left bank of the
Mekong river south of n lino drawn from
the most southerly Siamese military posts
recently occupied by tho Franco-Annamit- o

troops to another point situated In tho
sotne latltudo will be regarded as Annamito
and Cambodlnn territory, the river below
the point indicated becoming the lino of
separation between tho neighboring states
its for as to tho point at which the river
enters Cambodian tertltory, nnd the use
of tbo lp tho river being common
to tho three conterminous states. Tho two
Siamese military posts now existing in tho
nbovo described territory will be evacuated
within a month.

reply

o'clock

'itunces

Islands

Ills majcity deplores sincerely the
lcscs experienced by both sides in con-
nection with tho Kong Kten nnd Khnni'
roon Incidents, us well as the regretable
collision at the mouth of thoMennm river.
Tho Ilanbion will be liberated and other
satisraction demanded will, 11 necessary,
bo given, as far as Is compatible with or
dinary justice and the independence of the
Siamese government, which the French
government has declared Its desire to re
spect. The four porcons found guilty of
acts of personal aggression, contrary to
national or International law, against
French subjects vnll be punished, and.
whero necessary, compensation In money
will be made to tne relatives of t lie victims.

'Loner notes have been exchanged bv us
fire time on tho subject of certain claims
mode by French subjects on account of
damage alleged to have been suffered by
them, owing to the action of Siamese

These allegations nro contested.
however, by the latter. Tho king, guided
by the same considerations as thoso act
uating the foregoing decisions, agrees not
to insist on the question of principle, and
to hand over to tho government of the
French republic tho sum of 2,000,000 francs
for tne benelit of thoso who suffered the
above mentioned losses. The Siamese
government proposes, without, however,
making it a condition, the appointment of
a mixed commission to inquire into the
question of damages and tho the amount
of money indemnities mentioned In tho
French government s demand.

The Siamese government will Imme
diately deposit 3,000,000 francs to cover
tho amount of Indemnifications enumer
ated above, tho deposit to bo made simul
taneously with the exchange of notes by
tne two governments, ills majesty, hav-
ing reason to believe that after proper in
quiry tho sum of 8,000,000 franca will be
found to exceed the amount of Indemnities
claimable, relies on tho justice of tho
French government for the refunding of
such balance as shall remain available
after tho settlement of the different cases.

"The Siamese government Is confident
that In acceding to the demands of the
French government in the manner shown
by the foregoing declarations, It has given
proof of Its sincere desire to maintain good
relations with tne French republic and to
settle in the most eompleto and definitive
manner all questions pending between the
two governments."

Tbo communication is signed by the
Siamese minister of foreign alfalrs.

The Paris newspapers, led by The Temps,
are conducting a vigorous campaign in
favor of the government a full demand,
and are warning Great Britain against
any interference In the present compllca
tlon.

It Is stated Slam's reply to Franco's ulti
matum Is considered unsatisfactory, M
Pavie will probably leave llangkok on
W ednesday to go aboard the cruiser For- -

fao. The refusal of M. Develle, French
minister of foieign affairs, to give Slam
au extension of time for her reply to the
ultimatum is ascribed to hisdeslre to force
Slam's hand and prevent her negotiating
for lirltisu support.

Torrid Wather and Foreit Flret.
BuFFAUi.Wyo., July iM. For some days

the temperature has been 113 In the shade.
while the mercury In the sun stands 130 to
160 degrees. This Is tho hottest weather
recorded for eight years. Not a drop of rain
has fallen or nine weeks and the range Is
completely destroyed, lsullalo Is stir
rounded by forest 11 res. Tea thousand
acres of pholce timber are already de-

stroyed just eabt of Buffalo, Another fire
burned some ten square miles of grass,
which was the last range feed In the local--

itr.

I have a haudsomc lino of

Beautiful in design and finish.

RACE RIOT AT PRICEBURG.

Threo Fntntty Injur. d In n 1'tnht Between
Ilmm nnd 1'nlrs,

ScRANTON. July IM. Saturday was pay
day at the mines nt Prlceburg, n pqpulotu
borough of this county, and the Huns ana
Poles of the town, and there nru hundreds
of them there, began to drink heavily. At
night a Hun and n Pole eugagod in alight
In Bryan Fallon' saloon, and their coun
trymen took Kldei wltn ttiem, a tree llglit
resulting. Tho borough police arrested
four Hungarians and lodged them in the

'rioeuura jail. Tho Hungarians held nn
Indignation meeting and then proceeded
in a body to tho jail, where they over-
powered tho keepor and liberated the pris-
oners. This caused the largest riot that
has occurred In this region in sixteen
years. The i'oles tooK exception, and a
race war commenced, lasting threo hours,
during which there was a rotgn of terror,
all tho saloons in the town being taken
possession of and tho offlcors driven off.
Over thirty men were Injured, threo fatally,
and one Pole had his ears cut off. Many
windows wero broken In with stones nnd
clubs. Shortly beforo midnight Deputy
Sheriff Craig arrived with u well armed
posso nnd overawed tho rioters and re-

stored peace. Many nrrests will follow.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, July New postmas

ters just appointed for Pennsylvania are
as follows: T. tt. Null, Addison; David
Helnly, Albany; G. G. Plank, Arendts- -

ville; .1. J. Hex, Aspois; E. B. Collins, Ber
lin; J. N. Alee, Burnside; J. C. Seoor,
Cherry Flats; Austin Uollnger, Coaltown;

A. Wagucr, lilk Liek; U. F. Hush, Jir--
wlnna; W. II. McClossy, Fnllslngton; G.
M. Coycndnll, Harrison Valley; A. P.
Howull, Light Street; Michael Schatto,
Montgomery's Ferry; W. D. Jacobs, New
Lexington; S. H. Mickel, New Paris; J.,M
Smelr-r- Newton Hamilton; John Sivartz,
I'erkasie; J. N. Fllnchbaugh, Windsor; A.
L. Merithew, Wimmers; W. W. Cadwul-lader- ,

Ynrdley; G. H. Hall, Lafayette.

Won't Tell Who bliot Him.
Wilkesbahke, July 24. William Segan,

of Wyoming, was brought to the hospital
in this city buffering from a bullet wound
in the head, which penetrated tho brain,
nnd which the physicans pronounce cer
tainly Intnl. began was arrested with
seroral other Hungarians for breaking
windows in the houso of John Bright, nt
Wyoming, and it was not until he was ar-
raigned before tho magistrate that it was
known that he was injured. He cannot,
or at least will not, tell who shot him, but
one of his companions hays it was the offi-

cer who arrested him.

Fighting rtallroads at IXnrrlsburir.
HAlililSBtJr.O, July 24. Tho Citizens'

Electric Hallway company attempted to
procure a cross over nn the Manufac-
turers' branch of the Philadelphia and
Heading railroad near Eighth and Berry-hil- l

street, nnd was met with vigorous op-

position on the part of tho Reading. Sev-
eral locomotives were run upon the track,
and when a car of tho Citizens' line was
run upon tho cross over a locomotive
stopped Its progress nnd damaged tho
front ot tho car. Both sides are awaiting
developments.

An Otllclnl in Trimble,
Wi:st CntSTEH, July 24.

of Deeds Richard Plank, of Uwchlan town-
ship, Is in trouble. A few weeks ago ho
left his home and family, It was nlleged,
with a Mrs. Myers, of the Mime township.
He returned In a very lmpecunlouH condi-
tion, nnd was arrested on the charge of
ndultery preferred by Mr. Myers. He was
taken before Squire MoCllntock, when he
waived n hearing and gave security for his
appearance at the next term ot quarter
sessions.

A niuokimlth's Willi Find.

Duquesne Heights blacksmith, Is a lucky
man. He lives at 21 Mcrldan street. In the
old Kirk Lowls mansion. This property
was originally owned by Dr. J. G. Walters,
nn ecceutrlo character. Mr. Keeuau was
doing some excavating about the place
and he struck A rich find. Deep down
into the earth an iron kettle was found
nearly full of gold. There was f3,000 in
the pot,

A Prominent Landmark Cone.
BEIXEFOSTE, July 24. Jameo H. Ran

kin, nu old landmark of Centre" county,
died here, aged 71. He was the oldest
member of Centre County Bar association,
and the father-in-la- of General D, II.
Hastings. He served as district attorney
of this county for three terms and princi
pal of public schools for several years. He
served in the war, and received the brevet
rank ot captain In the Fifty-sixt- regi
ment.

Female Hook Acent Robbeil,
Pottstown, July 24. Misa Laura G.

Warren, of Harrington, Dal., a ennvasstr
for books, was tho victim of a daring high-
way robbery. Sho started across the fields
to do some canvassing among farmers
when a man accosted her and demanded
her money. She replied she did not have
any, whereupon the villain knocked her
down and robbed her of about $8 in money
and several rings.

Twu Urnttiera Drowned.
Allentown, Pa., July 24. While three

brothers, George, Willie and Lewis Schray,
aged 13, 11 and tl years respectively, sons
of George A. Schray, were sitting along
the banks of the Lehigh river in this elty
yesterday Willie toppled Into the stream.
The other brothers In trjlng to rescuo
him also fell Into the river. Assistance
came and Willie was rescued. His two
brothers were drowned.

Miners On on Strike,
HAZLETOK, July 31. The miners em

ployed ut the Beaver Meadow colliery,
operated by the Evans Mining company,
struok to enforce the pay
law. The situation has two sides, bow
ever, aud from present indications isllkel)
te resolve itself Into a shutout.

Children Played with Matches,
Lancaster, July 84. While some chil-

dren were playing with matches yesterday
afternoon they set fire to the residence of
bllas K. Kshlernan, near Lemon Place,
The house, barn, outbuildings and con
tents were destroyed. The loss Is over
(rt.OOO; Insurance light.

A Sailor's Peculiar Death.
Philadelphia, July 24. James Ruel,20

years old, one of tho orew ot the French
sailing vessel YUU da Dieppe, fell while
the vessel wan unloading at Point Breut,
ujdfcrokikU niek.

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging- -

A FIRST WARD II
Desperate Fight Between the

Police and Hungarians.

SEVEN ARRESTS FOLLOW,

Tim llatlle Win by an At-

tempt r tliu Ofllcer to Capturo u Pugl-th- o

1'rnm Justice lliunrurliiu Women
Tako a Hand

MOT was precipitated

in tho First ward last
evening by an attempt
on tho part of soveral

oiucors to capturo a

Hungarian who has

been a fugitive from

justice for several months past.

Tho man wanted was John Ilakliss. Ho

was arrested last spring for making his ap

poaranco on tho Yatesvlllo and Ellcngowan

roads in a nudo condition and chasing young

ladles. Ho was put under bail for trial at
court, but when tho caso was called up It wa3

found that Uakllss had disappeared. This
was at tho criminal term of court held beforo

tho last ouo and a capias has been in Consta

bio Tooiucy'8 handi since then.
Nothing was heard of Knkliss after his (lis

appenrauco until yesterday, when Toomey

learned that tho man had sneaked Into tliu

town to attend a christening on Peach alley,

lu the First ward. Accompanied by Consta

bio Tosh, Toomey went to tho houso wheio

tho christening was bciug held and the place

was surrounded by Policeman Casey, Consta-bl- o

Ddiido, Specials Itatihford, Sadusky,

lexls, Graham, Mullahey, Green and about a

dozen citizens.

Toomey and Tosh got into tho houso and
as was expected, tho occupants tried to shield

Rakliss and spirit him away. In attempting
to prevent this tho Constables started the war

aud beforo thoy could receive assistance from

the outsldo tho olllccrs wero pretty badly

handled.

Tho appearauco of reinforcements only in

creased tho anger of tho Huns, who were
more or less under tho inllucnco of beer and
liquor and they fought like demons against
tho olhcers. Pieces of furniture aud crockery
How in all directions and clubs wero wielded

freely on both sides. At one time tho olllccrs

wero getting the worst of tho battle, but thoy

eventually succeeded in compering.
Justice Mouagbau was attracted to the

scene by tho gieat noise and succeeded in

ojpturing ouo of tho Huns who was escaplug
from tho houso by knocking him down with
blows from a heavy cuue. Constable Toomey

received a severe blow from tho Justice's cano

which was intended for a Hungarian.
When the battle was over Ilakliss was

landed In tbo lockup and llvo men aud two

women followed him, but wero subsequently

released on bail, Uakliss was taken to tho

Pottsvillojail this morning. Thosovcn othor
prUouers will be obliged to stand trial for
inciting a riot.

USE DANA'd SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hiplriil

CAPT. HELMS DEAD.

Suddenly nt Scliu; lklll Havon
I.ust i;culug.

Many residents of this p'aco were painfully

surprised y upon hearing the announce

ment that Captaiu James K. Holms,of Schuyl

kill Haven, died at bis homo there last even

ing. Mr. Helms was a uiau of sterling quali-

ties nnd tho record ho made while a resident
of this county endeared him in tho hearts of

those who enjoyed his acnuaiutuuee. The
death was very sudden.

James K. Helms was the oldest sou of

Peter Holms and was born at Myerstown,

Lebanon county, In June, 1841. A part of

his early life was spent with his parents in

Philadelphia and when ho reached the ago of
16 years his family moved t) Schuylkill

Haven. When still uuder 17 Mr. Helms

commenced teaching school In Wayne town-

ship and was associated in that profession

with Judge O. P, Uechtel and O, J, Aregood.

When the war broko out Mr. Helms enlist

ed in the threo months service, Sixth Penn

sylvania Infantry, and as a priV- -

ato in the 4Sth Regiment, Pa. Vol. At the
ago of but 10 ho attained the rank of Captain.

He received seven ugly wounds In tho leg

from a gunshot at Petersburg and during a

gallant charge wa-- t captured with several

members of his comiiany, but was recaptured

before the Rebels proceeded far. On his re-

turn to Schuylkill county Capt. Helms was
appointed a'slstaut to Provost Marshal James
Bowcn and subsequently was placed in chargo

of tho United States military store in tho
PolUvllle district. At the close of the war

he became an Internal Ravouuo officer. He
almost defeated hU Demotratla rival for the

;

Easels !

in price from SI to $4. Rich

Legislature In tho days when Schuylkill
county was entitled to hut two representa-

tives aud tho Democrats had a majority of

2,500. Ho was a school director of Schuyl

kill Haven at tho tltuo of his'doath and had

hold tho ofllco for twenty years. Ho also

sorvod as Justice of tho Poaco for many years

and at ono time a nowspaper correspondent

writing over tho nom do plumo of "Knox."
Mr. Helms is survlvod by his wlfo and six

children. Councilman P. D. Helms, of Potts-vlllo- ,

is ouo of his surviving brothers.

OBITUARY.

Thomas D. Davlrs Paused Away After u
Miort Illtu-ss-

Ou Saturday evening, at half pant eight
eight o'clock, death removed anothor highly
respoctud resident o( this town in the person
ofThomas-D- . Davies. Congestion of tho lungs
was tho cause of death, which occurred at tho
family rcsidonco on North Jardlu streot
members of tho family nnd a few
lutlmato friends bciug present at tho time.

Mr. Davies was born in Llanarmou, Wales,
in 1S2S, being slxty-fiv- years old. Ho came
to this country in 1851, locating at St. Clair,
aud remaining there until 187!), whou ho be
came a resilient of this town, and remained
hero until his death The deceased leaves a
wife and threo children to mourn his loss.

They nil reside horo, bolng Thomas J., lato
station agent at tho Reading depot; Evan J.,
tho liveryman, aud Mary A., wife of C. T.
Slraughn.

Mr. Davis was a man of unassuming dis
position and well thought of by all who
knew him. Ho was a member of Plank
Rldgo Lodgo No. 880, 1. O. O. P., which or-

ganization will attend tho funeral in a body.
Tho deceased will bo buried on Wednesday
aitcrnoon at 2 o'clock, services being held in
tho Wolah Calvanistic Methodlstehurch. In-

terment will bo mado in Odd Fellows cem-
etery.

If you are troubled with a"hacking cough'
uowns Elixir will glvo you roliof at once.
Warranted as recommended or raonoy r
funded. lm

I'BKSUIfAL,

Georgo O'Donnell, ofMt. Carinel, spent
Sunday in town.

II. J. Yost took a run up to town from
Lakeside on Saturday.

Mrs. John It Uoyer returnol homo yester-
day from Port Carbon,

Mis. O. B. Williams, of Mt. Carmol, was a

visitor to town ou Saturday.
John Murphy and Miss Ncllio Rradigau

drovo to Heckschersvlllo yesterday.
Peter Grillith, one of Girardvillo's enter

prising merchants, was in town yesterday.
Miss Ncllio V. Reilly left for Washington

to visit her brother, Thomas, who is
ill.

T. J. Coyno nnd Misses Eva McNcarnoy,
Sallio Dclancy aud Ellio Egan spent Sunday
at Lakeside.

Carl Wajinor, Janios Collins, William Pugh
and A. J. Womelsdorf, of Pottsville, spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. A. J. Luburg, daughter, Carrie, and
sou Guy, of Philadelphia, are the guests oi
Mrs, U. A. Swalm.

A Tromont correspondent says "Prof.
Cooper has bcon elected to the princlpalship
of the High School in Shenandoah. The
professor was well liked horo as a teacher aud
will no doubt be in his new position."

F. J. Johnson, secretary ar d treasurer of
tho Equitable Tiust Company of Philadel-
phia, and his two friends, Messrs. Kelly aud
Loughrau, of tho same city, wero tho guests
of John A. Roiily yesterday.

REGION GLEANINGS.
In oloitlng Itoms Concerning Molt or tho

Allnlttfr Towns.
It is said that the Slavs, Polos aud Huns

are so disgusted with the working time at
Alt. Carmel that 100 of them will loavo the
town boforo tho close of tho present month.

Miss Lisaie H, Euglomau, of Allentown.
and Edward Sllllmau, superintendent of thi
Mahanoy City water works, wero married on
Thursday evouing last, at Allentown.

Orwigsburg has organized a Board oi
Health.

The Orwigsburg Newt started its fifth vol
umo ou Saturday. Editor Gus Stmucl has a
newsy lltt'e paper.

The Mahanoy City newspapers are raising
a howl against tho Schuylkill Traction Com
pauy because it does not employ more men
of that town in the operation of its road.

A trial of suminor opera season at Hazleton
proved unsuccessful.

VISIT BY PRESIDENT HARRIS
The Worklugi ot Maple 1 1 II I Colliery In.

spected.
President Harris, of tho Philadelphia aud

Heading' Railroad Comiiany, and R. C.
Luther, Superintendent of tho Philadelphia
and Reading Coal aud Iron Company, accom-
panied by several othor officials and lady
friends, took a trip over the P. & R. railroad
Saturday afternoon and visited a number of
oolllerlee. They visited the outsldo workings
of Maple Hill colliery uuder the guidance of
Formau Thomas L. Williams and seemed
vory well pleased with what was shown them.
The party returned to PotUville via Tama- -

qua and did not visit this town or any of the
points nearer than Maple Hill.

Anothor Flag Halaed.
William Lang, the contractor building the

new school structure ou West street, and V.
F. Brown, superintendent for theSmead.W4lls
beating and ventilating svytetnT on Saturday
replaced the flag which was tv'sod Iq the
tower of the building or? FrjaaV with a larger
and prettier flag, Mike llefirou maq a

speech aud Messrs. Lang and Brown
received the cheers of the workmen.

Ooa(htji( Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will, stop the oouih

sace.
at

white finish and antique oak.

IllIP TO Tl TM.
Couucilmen Visit the Water

Works Site.

CONTRACTORS' GUESTS.

ftor Viewing tho Field
Thoy Wore I'Vnsti'il In
lrovo Homo Items That

Hralthy Appetites.

mm

of Opnratlons' f'tH
i Neighboring
Tell n Tnlo of,- -

HE TRIP to tho valloy
yesterday by members
of tho Borough Council
and invited friends
proved a vory enjoyable
and possibly vory bene-

ficial allalr. About
two wcoks ago Messrs.
Quinn Si Kerns, who

have tho contract for constructing tho public
water works, concluded to Invito Council to
visit tho sitca for tho resorvoirs in a body and
Inspect tho progress of tho work and in

of that conclusion tho trip was mado.
At ten o'clock yostorday morning twolve

of the fifteen members of Couucll and about
twenty invited members of the joint commit-
tee on publio wator works, newspaper mon,
etc., emburked in carriages drawn up in
front of iho borough building on South Jar-di- n

street. Contractor Quinn was on hand
to seo that all tho arrangements ho had mado
for tho trip wore carried out.

So far as tho weather was concerned tho day
was a delightful ouo for tho trip and all tho
excursionists wero lu good humor. Tho only
missing Couneilmeu wore Finney, Lamb and
Stout. Tho routo was out Jardlu to Centre,
to .Main, to tho Urandonvlllo road aud up to
an clovatiou on Locust mountain, which af
fords an excellent viow of Sharp mountain,
tho hills and valloys about Fountain Springs
md Ashland and Beaver Valloy. Moat of tho
excursionists allghtod at this point and on- -
joyed tho beautiful sight, after which thoy
entered tho carriages and again started for
Brauduuvillo. Tho trip down tho steep moun
tain road to that placo was quite exciting.
This road is a dangerous ono, and a driver of
no mean ability Is required to handlo a team
in descending. When about half way down
tho brako of tho carriago occupied by Council-me- n

McGuiro, GaUlgau and Dougherty broko
and tho borough fathers became fearful that
If they remaiued in the vehiclo their coustitu- -
ents would bo required to fill somo vacancies,
so thoy concluded to walk. Tho trip was
mado without further mishap.

After a brief stop at Braudonvillo, which
was occasioned by somo P. & K. freight trains
blocking tho crossings, tho drivo was contin-
ued to tho Olrard Manor road and then out to
tho placo where tho reservoir slto Is located.
Alighting from tho carriages, the Couucilmen
proceeded to view tho work, Mr. Quinn ac-

companying them and explaining what had
beeu dono and what was contemplated.

In viewing the stream Couneilmeu Kano
aud Holman cxpressod dissappoiutmeut.
fhey said thoy expected to find a much
larger stream. Mr said there would
bo au abuudaut supply of good spring water
aud when asked if he had calculated tho
amount of tho ilow answered that ho had and
figured ou 500,000 gallons a day, but Mr.
Womelsdorf had figured it at 750,000 gallons
per day.

Mr. Quinn took occasion during tho in
spection to recommend that Council decide to
nave the breastwork of tho reservoir built
higher than at present contemplated, lie
said that under the present specifications
there will only.be storago for 4,000,0u0 s,

but if tho breastwork should bo built
six feet higher tho storago capacity would bo
Increased to 12,000,000 aud then no shortage
of supply need bo feared.

After the inspection the contractor took
the excursionists to a shady nook just off tho
outskirts of tho reservoir, whero they found a
long table prepared. At 1 p. in. the commis
sary force, which comprised James Jacoby,
Richard Hombergor,George Bayer and '1 hom
os Edwards, commenced work, Tho spread
was an excellent one and the expense was
shouldered by Contrastors Quinn & Kerns.

After spending a few hours discussing the
water works and rambling through the adja
cent woods tho CouncUmen were invited to
supper. The justico done the two meals is
told by the following items of consumption :

40 broiled spring chickens, 40 loaves of bread,
10 boiled tongues, 500 clams, 500 oysters, 21
bushels of corn, 2 bushels of sweet potatoes, 7
dozen eggs, i barrel of pickles and 10 pounds
of S isa cheese. The meals were prepared
nuder the careful eye of James K. P.Schiefiy.

Immediately after supper the Couneilmeu
the carriages and drovo to the new

reservoir works at Raven Ran, for which
Messrs. Quinn and Kerns have the contractual m
A stop of about half an hour was mode here diow
and then the homeward Journey was made.; )
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DAVIES, On the 2nd Inst., atShenan- - ultU
doah, Fa., Thomas D. IUvlee, agod 05 years.
Fuueral will take placo from the late residences
on North Jardin street, Shenandoah, uu,,
Wednesday, atiih Inst,, at 2 p pi, ServU-oa- ,

in the WoUh Culvaulstlp Mothodiatchurcli.
Intormont iu the Odd Follows" cemetery. r,.
Relatives aud friends resrtfuljyyitei tajj Ja
aiiena. il

J&
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USE DANA'S 8ARSAPARTLLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES." : "j K

" - ' " ' " . I

You ate Invited to call at"
J ifcUe'H Carpet Store, No. xo !

KatVj Jardin Street, to Bee1 '""X
tola new line ot Carpets, OU
iClotltH an "W thiol ,"

FT i


